Growth hormone receptors in lymphocytes of growth hormone-deficient children.
Human growth hormone was injected intravenously into 18 growth hormone-deficient children and growth hormone binding sites in lymphocytes were investigated. Fresh circulating lymphocytes had a low initial value for the binding of growth hormone to solubilized receptors (3.45 +/- 1.46%) but after growth hormone injection, the binding rapidly increased to 14.8 +/- 4.2% at 2 1/2 h and 8.7 +/- 1.8% at 5 h. The sharp increase in binding is due to increase in the number of binding sites. Two control children who received chorionic gonadotropin had no change in lymphocyte growth hormone receptors. The methodological differences between the present study and previous attempts to identify human growth receptors in lymphocytes were (1) lymphocytes were separated and disrupted with Triton X-100 as quickly as possible (to avoid error from receptor leaking out of the cell) and (2) the receptors were assayed at 2 1/2 h after growth hormone administration (previous studies were 12-24 h later). One possible explanation for the data is that growth hormone receptor from liver is taken up by lymphocytes and rapidly released again, thus, contributing to the hormonal receptor economy in humans.